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In ~nrnt unly a f<'w . :-;ht• :-.aiel sht' 1n
I urn st•rvt~

nn lh £' linus.- Ta\ ( 'nm lll ll ·
It'<' . wtwn• ··1 \'ulc agam ~t lhott knul t l f .
. . prt\'llt•J.:r . Su. I set• It a s JW rh • •P~ f' \ t·n
o:tn ad\·antagt• fur nw."
Both Kt•ys and fn rnwr Dt•mmTill ~ nil
Dt slnct t:ungn• ss m<.~n Btll Huy lllllfl ll'd
nu t that Ou \t• fath'd tn l'<IITY 1ht• clhl fl (' (
h\ O yr ar.; a,.-:n durm g H uy·~ na rru\\ Jn..., 'i
lu Dulc . Dr. Huy . who almo~tuu~t~:d t ht•
in<:urnbt•nt, rt'l't.llh•d Unit· lu .... t t ill' ~ nd
l>ls lrtrt- \\hi L' h uwludt•s Tnpd.; a - h ~·
01 margtuur snnw 1-l .fiHU or t:J.II41U \nit ' '
and saul that pro\t• s Duh· 1:-. .. hotrdl ...- .t
rulk tu·rn " In thl' arl' ~l
" I thmk in all prnhatullty 1t v.1ll Ill ·
erf'asc the t•nthu s ta :-; m fur :\larlh.t ·.., rt· ·
t•hx·tion on lht• part uf sonw l"lt'l ll!tl·r a h
that havr n'l previou sly ('O{('rt'(1 m ·tiH' ·
ly into the t·umpaign ... Rny c un c hult-d .
Bonme ~tcAft:'t' . Frt• c man ·~ t' i.t l11 ·
paih'Tl ch;,u rman, saul " \Vc n·all~· h<t·
a •n; t cv~· r~lalkt•ct a hnu t It Yt'L \\ t• \ t • g ol
so many things going un _"
But. sht• adde d . s ht· al s o t''q >t>l'l s
Dole's sci('Ctinn to ht•lp tn gNitng: Ht ··
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publicans to th e polls and add mtt•rt·' t

R-Ka~. , w.fio,:Wiis,- ~rn here 53 :
·.-ut~
_
,; , ·,'
ago, llrrived by helicopter at noon ."
Air
'at Slllina, but
They were greeted by applause from instead of a 90-minute motorcade to
about 2.tKJ9 pcn;ons. according to law
enforcement officials, at the Russell
Airp'ori.
The two then motored with their !am-

. 1~.

~

f ~<'

to an otherwi s e routine state camp aig n
and " this may cmnp<•nsatc for lhall.ad..:
of stat ewide interest.··
Oth<'r Ht•puhllt·ans \\l 'rc ~n a mhlmL!
· a round Kansas and \H' r l' hanl lo n ·a c h .
An uffll'i<~l in tlw 1\l'.\'~ <.·am p . \\ tJU
·dec linM tl u~ 11!-' t' nf h1s rwnw . •·•uH'l'<kcl
that "rig ht now It has a !111 of \ b l h li l t~·
;.md we 're tnt<•rt•s ll'cl 1r1 11 . hu t \ "11 1 nut
ove rwhelmed
It p r ohah l.\
dnt> s
1 str~nglht'n tht• Forcl tu: kl·t soiiW\\hal\11
Kansas , only b,t..."C..'~ tUs t• hl' "s ;1 I11GII hoy,
1 nut bt>caUst' he a dd s any !'l rc n.t.:: lh na -

.·: . ···, .-:

'!'he Weh.'Oilllng. ~'I'OW~:~I]led ,lo -~e .

evenly mtx!liJ With. -Russe!Vto:.~~p,'l)lqqle·
and tourists · who . had· b~n . truve~t ng

when he was ahl(' to. I ~rtamly nc\"er
thnu~:ht he would J.:c! this far .··
DumlL·r said hK:al s uperm a rke ts do-

natt•d fund for the barbecue to rero the
President's party and "as nwny s pecta tors as we can."
A White House team arrived in Huss<>ll at 6:30p.m. Thursday and directed.
th e preparations . which included banks
or tl'lephonrs set up on pie nic tables lor

I

i t10nally."

lhe pn-ss.

Tht• Husst•ll l11gh School Hand was
m ohJllzt'fl

thmtgh

tn

prundt• mu s tt: , cn·n
don't lwgm ht•n•

~ehuol l'ia ~ scs

until ne:-.:t wct•k.

lkttv Luuhh <m. Russe ll County l'l <' rk .

~;.mt u;wn spt•npl c twgan a rrt \' tng at th e

courthnust' lawn a hout H a .m .
Sh e s aid Sccrr t Sc rnt·c pl• r so nn c l
had nceupicd two offices 111 th e court-

house as a command post and "ran

i wires eve rywhere" clueing the course

~ nr preparations.

~E.i'A ~ll.4Q.ru:>CTo~. 8-20-/(£,

Senator to-ld

of selettibn
By ROGER IIIYERS
SCalf Writer
KANSAS CITY - Bob Dole's ability
as a tough · and effective campaigner
surfaced as the domlnanL reason why
President Gerald Ford selected the
Junior tl:r .S. Senator from Kansas to be
his running mate .
Dick Cheney, the White House chief
· of staff, told reporters at an afternoon
brleflng ' here Thursday that Dole's
speaking ability, his reputation as a
hard campaigner, and his 15 years ex- • 1
perience In Congress and his llnk .wlth
the farm belt all were factors In the
decision to pick him ,for No. 2 on the
GOP national ticket.
·The White House chief of staff denied
Dole's selection was any "concession"
to conservative Ronald Reagan, whom
Ford defeated here Wednesday for the
Republican presidential nomination.
But Dole had worked hard to maintain rapport with the Reagan camp
even though he was a Ford delegate to
the convention , and his acceptability to
Reagan forces also was a key factor in
his selection .
Cheney also confirmed Thursday
that Dole knew barely an hour In advanc-e of the announcement by Ford
that he would be the vice presidential
nominee.
Cheney said President Ford called
Dole at 10:30 a .m. Thursday and aaked
him to serve on the ticket. The Prest. dent announced his· choice at a press
· ·. conference approximately 11 :30 a .m .
~- Thursda)'.
·
The Pre.;tdent apparently made up
his mind on DOle after an early-morning meeting with key advisers. Cheney
..- said the group c'onv<>ned about 3:15 rived at the President's hotel and was vie<· presidential numinatlon with
a.m. a nd adjourned approximately 5 formally offered the vice pres idential Ford.
.
,
a .m. Thursday . It reconvened about nomination.
He speetftcally dl>clined to comment,
9:35 a.m. Thun;day anrl the White . · Ford said. "I am really thrilled with on whether reports that the wife of· Sen. -.
House chic! of starr said it was obvious the opportunity ol having Bob Dole us HoWard Baker, R-T~nn,.. form erly had,
at the 9:35 a. m. mc><,ling the President
my running mate ," In announcing his a drinking problem bad taken htin ou t
was moving towards Dole · as his vice choice at a packed press conference in or the running !or vlee'president.
: ' presidential choice during that session.
the Crown Center liere Thursday evenChCney said g eographic balance lor ·
:~ The meeting broke up around 10 a .m . ins:.
the ltcket was considered
the ·gruup ,.
t_~ Thursday, Cheney sa id. and Dole had
"Bob Dole. of course, had an out- but added "The
·
·"' remained ncar a t<"!ephone in his Ra- standing reeord in the military sen lee was that It .
}: dtsson-Muehlebach hotel suite he re to in World tWar II. Bob Dole has been a
:, receive a call from the President.
team player. Bob Dote ~ s philosophy
" I dtdn ' t expect the call, but wanted and mine coincide identically . Bob
· to· _bE- prepared in case It came." Dole is a good campaigner. Bob Dole
Speakes quoted Dolll'lis saying.... · . will
heal any dtvtstveness withDole's selection .is' the vice presiden· In
"
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so.· quickly ihat
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happened to be on du ty at thP tim~ .
It all happened so quickly , Speakes
• said, Dole ·did not pick up his Secret
Service guard detail until alter he ar-
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pnx.'t.-ss of several weeks.

The White House chief of starr also
refused to disCuss what spec_tftc reasons ruled out other candidate~ for the
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- ·Cheney said the President ,pelt eves
strong)y that he should make a· r.el'om:
-: intindatton to the convention on
·son he wants as his running ·male, In
a!?out the same way Ford.,fe'e,Is · he
s hould take definitive actlon;o~ ~~~ Ia:
tton that comes to him lor s~&ttal.\1~"' ·
Cheney noted several ttmes",durlno
the
that Reagan had re~ted 1y
the vice
that he

\li•:Jier.-.

·t~- trouble

with western Kansas. farm -

Cili unhapPy, with a decision last YClijr to

after Ford moved first to the vice presidency then on to the White House Jv a 1
offke
Richard Ntxoni resigned in
' .,

ela"1p !Iii eni'bargo con shipmentl...9f
some grain to RusSia.
. <,
'. The' \\'j)'tte •Hou se hopes that Dole
~uld help .b~al any wounda left from . ent;e Th'"""d"'
the biller str.ugg!e between Ford and · , was an.iioi!Jiced
Reagan f\ir !h~. no111tnaiion was demon- dent
stratl'(l l)y the apptiarance of Reagan
campaigii man~r. Sen. Paul Laxalt,
R-Nev.;·Of! the ·J!~,center. stage with
fordanct:P,o.le.j ·~ '} : \
Lllxlllt>lOJiPile; reporters, " I -might
say· lhat('l,"cou.Id!f:\ ·be more delighted ·
that to hear lhe" news this morning"
about.Dolc;s seleetton.,,..
·
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later .
dell b.
The White House chief of staff s aid
eratlons nvr r who s~o~_ld be his run.
proposals that Ford's vice presidential · oingmate.
~
ruiultng mate be left to.fhe conventloo
'lbe White How;e chief of staff acwere considered " courtebusly."
•· kno~ledged the Ford administration Is

and

nej~L_, ..: nlie.~<~ltllicbt<!!l'·
'WaS a
Iii ~
current public opinion surveys wbidl.
Dole and Ford bccume acy~ainted
~·rally· ~· Rep'lbllc~ ·~, .. ~_,.,
1111"'1 botb' sen·ed as memtie'hi In the pe~n.~l!,points ~Jtfn.!llbe qor,mo·..'
U.S. House of .Re~ntattv~s during ' cral:lc tlcket 'of Jimmy ~ ond Wal·
the early 1~ . ha,·e remained fr iends ter M cindale.
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·
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The

Pace• ·automobile . The car was driven · list or' potentilai '~;djd~~~':~ti;;~,;j
Ford ·:menby a White House advance mao named . approximatelY 24.
Mike Uracmarso. who apparently just ta llv" pared down the list throu~h a
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